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lll semester B.com. Examination, November/December 2016

(Semester Scheme) (Repeaters - prior to 2019 - 14)

Commerce
3.3 : CORPORATE ACCOUNTTNG - I

Time : 3 Hours lVlax. Marks : 100

lnstruction : Answer should becompletetywritten either in English or
Kannada.

SECTION _ A

Answerany ten sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 2 marks. (10x2=20)

What is underwriting commission ?

What is partial underwriting ?

What are preference shares ?

What is CRR ?

What is Capital employed ?

Define the goodwill.

State any two reasons for valuation of shares.

What do you mean by redemption of preference shares ?

What do you mean by normal rate of return ?

What is unclaimed dividend ?

Who is underwriter ?

How do you ascertain the fair value of shares ?
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SECTION - B

Answerany5questions'Eachquestioncarrieslivemarks.

2. A company issued 50,000 shares of t 10 each' The whole issue was fully

underwritten bY A B C as follows :

A = 20,000 shares, B = 20,000 shares and C = 10'000 shares'

The company received applicationsfor45,000 shares of which marked applications

were as follows :

A = 18,000 shares, B = 18,000 shares and C = 4'000 shares'

Determine the liabilities of each undenruriter'

3. Following are the particulars of ABC Ltd''

(5x5=25)

Equity shares of t 10 each

8% Debentures

Current liabilities

Current assets

Fixed assets

Goodwill

Compute the value of shares under net asset method'

4. From the following information, calculate the value of goodwill under 3 years

purchase of suPer Profits method'

a) Average Capital employedT 4,35'000'

b) Net profits of the firm for last 3 years were :T 61 ,OOO, t 49'250 andt 87 
'750

resPectivelY.

c) Managerial remuneration if employed elsewhere{ 9'000 per annum'

d) Normal rate of return 87o'

8,00,000

2,00,000

2,60,000

4,00,000

6,00,000

1,00,000

(.
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5. From the following pafticulars prepare Profit and LossAppropriation A/c.

i) Net profit before tax{ 15,75,000

ii) Provision for taxation 25%

iii) Transfer to reserve fund 20/" atler lax.

iv) The share capital consist of the following.

a) 20,000 1 5% pref . share of t 100 each fully paid.

b) 3O,OOO equity shares of T 100 each t 75 paid.

v) Proposed dividend to equity shareholde-s21o/o

vi) Profit and Loss A/c balance b/f t 2,50,000.

6. A Company has 4,000, 67o redeemable preference shares of T 100 each fully

paid. The company decides to redeem the shares on December 31, 2015 at

premium of 5"/". The Company makes the following issues :

a) 1 ,000 equity shares of { 100 each at a premium of 10%

b) 1,000, 6% debentures of { 100 each

The issue was fully subscribed and all the amounts were received.The

redemption was duly carried out the company has sufficient profits.

Give journal entries recording the above transactions.

7. Explain the various factors to be taken into account while valuing shares.

8, Explain the various methods of valuation of Goodwill.

SECT]ON _ C

Ansurer any three of the following. Each question carries 15 marks. (3x15-45)

9. Sudharshan Ltd. issued 2,00,000 equity shares of t 10 each. M.N.O. and P
underuritten the entire issue in proportion of 40o/o,3Oo/o,2C'/"and 10% respectively

in consideration of commission al So/o, they also apply for firm shares as under.

M - 6,000 shares, N - 4,000 shares, O -4,000 shares and P- 6,000 shares.
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Besides the firm apprications from the undenruriters, the pubfic apply for 1,20,000

shares of which marked application are as under:

M-20,000shares,N_12,000Shares,o-16,000sharesandP_32,000
shares. show the number of shares to be taken-up by each of the unden'vriters

treating

a) Firm underwriting as marked applications and

b) Firm undenruriting as unmarked applications'

Alsofindoutthecommissionpayabletotheunderwriter.

10. The following pariiculars are available in respect of the business carried on by

NaraYan Ltd.,

i) Profits earned : 2013 *{ 2'00'000

2014-{ 1,92,000

2015 -{ 2,08,000

ii) profit of 2014 is r.educed by Rs. 10,000 due to stock destroyed by frre and

profitsof20l3includedanon.receivingincome{12,000.

iii)Profitsof20l4inclr.rdeincomefrominvestmentoftB,000'

iv) The stock is not insured and it is thought prudent to insure stock in future' The

insurance premium is estimated att 2'000 p'a'

-+-

v)

vi)

vii)

Normal rate of return 10%'

Average capital employed{ 1 6'00'000'

present value of annuity of one rupee for 5 years at 10% is { 3'78'

You are required to calculate the value of Goodwill'

a) As per 5 years purchase of super profit'

b) As per Capitalisation of super profit'

c) As Per AnnuitY method'
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'1 
1 . Cn 31-3-2016, the Balance Sheet of Spoorthy Ltd", was as follows :

Balance Sheet

Liabilities Amt. Assets Amt'

5,000 shares of T 100 eaeh 5,00,000 Land and Building 2,20,000

Profit and Loss A/c 1,03,000 Plant and ft/achinery 95'000

Bank Overdraft 20,000 Stock 3'50'000

Oreditors 77,OOA Debtors 1'55'000

Provision for tax 45'000

Proposed Dividend 75,000

8,20,000 8,20,000

The net profits of the company after deducting all working charges and providing for

depreciation and taxation were as under:

Financialyear : 2A11-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16

Profits (T) 85,000 96,000 90,000, 1'00'000 95'000

On 31-3-2016, Land and Building was revalued at{ 2,50,000 Plant and Machinery at

T 1 ,50,000 and Goodwill at t 1 ,50,000'

The normal rate of return is 10%'

You are required to ascertain the value of equity shares under'

i) lntrinsic value method

ii) Yield method and

iii) Fairvalue method

12. Following is the Balance Sheet of Anand Ltd. as on 31-3-2016'

Liabilities Amt' Assets Amt'

5,000,8% redeemable Fixed assets 2'00'000

pref.sharesofT10each50,000lnvestments50,000
10,OOO, T"hredeemable Stock 20'000

pref.shares of t 10 each

t 5 Paid-uP 50,000 Debtors 30'000
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10,000 equity shares

ofT 10 each

Securities premium

General Reserue

Capital Reserve

Profit and Loss A/c

Current Liabilities

Equity share caPital

Land and Building

10% preference caPital

Plant and Machinery

Copy rights

8% Debentures

Stock

Sundry Debtors

Bills Payable

Undenarriting Commission

Bank 1,00,000

1,00,000

40,000

30,000

35,000

45,000

50,000

4,00,000 4,00,000

On 1-4-2016 the company redeemed both preference shares at a premium of 10%. ln

orderto pay off the preference shareholders, the company issued 12,500 equity shares

of t 10 each at5"/" Premium.

Pass the journal entries and prepare B/S'

13. Prepare the Balance Sheet of X Ltd., from the following Ledger Balances as on

31st March 2016.

(r)

2,50,000

3,00,000

2,00,000

1,50,000

50,000

2,00,000

1,00,000

70,000

30,000

20,000



Unclaimed Dividend

Sundry Creditors

Marketable Securities

25,000

30,000

45,000
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(1x10=10)

(10x2=20)

SECTION _D

Answer the following question which carries 10 marks'

l4.statetheheadingsunderwhichthefollowingitemsareshowninTheBalance

Sheet of the ComPanY'

a) Sundry Debtors

b) Sundry Creditors

c) Bills receivable

d) Bills PaYable

e) Catls-in-arrears

f) Calls-in-advance

g) Miscellaneous exPS'

h) General Reserve

i) Plant and Machinery

i) Patents'

ddd er{$

aqnrl - o

odDd)Gdd"d*er'.,d-d#erl'grugiox,'-gae'\)d$d;lad&erodded{d

1. a) $o€a ?.JddJd de>-9 aodded> ?

b) qDild: $o(a dddn aodded> ?

c) udrao dedrrldodded: ?


